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Sunshine Solar announces the acquisition of the utility scale foundation
installer Terra Posts PV LLC by its affiliate Bravo, LLC
Marietta, GA: Sunshine Solar announced today that its affiliate Bravo, LLC (“Bravo”) has executed a
definitive agreement to acquire Terra Posts PV, LLC (“Terra”), a large utility scale solar foundation installer.
Terra Posts PV owns and operates a fleet of ten state of the art GAYK pile driving machines and
accompanying equipment and vehicles. The company has installed over 1 GW of solar foundations across
the country.
Steve Newby, Chairman of Sunshine Solar and Managing Partner of Bravo commented, “We are very
excited to announce the acquisition of Terra Posts PV LLC. Terra Posts PV is one of the leading solar
foundation installation companies in the U.S. with a well-known reputation with some of the largest EPC,
developers, and owners in the solar industry. David Sharrow, Terra Posts Vice President of Operations,
will be joining our team and we are excited to bring his wealth of knowledge and experience to our existing
operations. The acquisition will greatly enhance Sunshine’s capabilities in utility scale mechanical
installation and help us better serve our client’s needs.”
About Sunshine Solar, LLC
Sunshine Solar is one of the leading mechanical solar installers in the country. We are here to ensure your
project is successful from start to finish. Our customer base includes many of the top Fortune 500
companies and EPC's nationwide. We are a full service mechanical solar installer and can tailor our
services to your project needs. From geotechnical work to driving piers, installing racking and modules
for solar fields, roof-tops and parking decks, we employ a highly skilled work force and are able to utilize
safe work practices and quality control methods to ensure your success. Sunshine Solar is headquartered
in Marietta, GA. (www.sunshinesolar-llc.com)
Terra Posts PV LLC
Terra Posts PV is a leading solar foundation installer with over 75 years of combined construction and solar
experience. Terra Posts PV LLC and its western division Terra Posts PV West LLC have installed ground
mounted solar tracking systems and fixed-tilt arrays across the country and in the Caribbean.
(www.terrapostpv.com)

